Adenoid cystic carcinoma of the skull base mimicking temporomandibular disorder.
Temporomandibular disorder (TMD) involves problems of the temporomandibular joint and its adjacent muscular system. Because TMD prevalence is high among Western populations, complaints in these regions are generally attributed to TMD. However, in rare cases, TMD symptoms are mimicked by malignant tumors of the head. Upon first presentation, an 18-year-old female complained about typical symptoms of TMD. After an initial splint therapy and physiotherapy, painful symptoms increased significantly. Twelve weeks after initial diagnosis, further diagnostic imaging revealed a tumor formation at the skull base with infiltration of the infratemporal fossa. Histological evaluation confirmed the diagnosis of adenoid cystic carcinoma. Two years after resection of the tumor, lung metastases were detected with no option of curative treatment. TMD symptoms, which are refractory to treatment or exhibit significant worsening during therapy, should be regarded as warning signals and as an indication that early further diagnostic imaging is warranted.